
Effect of Eloquence on Kentucky
Jury.

Louisville Courier-Journal.
"The most peculiar verdict that

was ever given in a criminal case was

rendered in the Boyle circuit court

many years ago, and still stands on

the records of that court." said a

lawyer from Danville.
"R. J. Breckinridge. formerly attor-

ney-general of Kentucky. was one of
the ILwyers in the case. It was just
at the close of the war. Judge Breck-
inridge had been captured during the
war and had been in prison for some

weeks, so he was familiar with the
inside of a penitentiary. The case

about which I am talking was that
of a man who had been indicted for
shooting and killing a horse, the
property oi Jim Harlan. At that
time the crime was a felony, punish-
able by confinement in the peniten-
tiary for from one to five years. The
case went to trial and the evidence
showed that the defendant was un-

doubtedly guilty, and when the evi-
dence was all in and court adjourned
for dinner. Judge Breckinridge de-
cided that his case was hopelessly
lost.

" 'Talk to the jury.. Mr. Bob,' said
the defendant. The judge thought it
was a useless waste of energy, telling
his client that they would necessarily
convict him. But finally he agreed
to make a speech. When court re-

inconvened Judge Breckinridge began
his speech. He did not touch on the
evidence at all, but confined himself
solely to painting the horrors of a

penitentiary. He told of the dark-
ness, the loneliness and the pangs
which attack a man confined in what
to him is a tomb. The jurors did
not remain long, but returned with
this verdict, which was read by the
Aoreman:

" We, the jury, find that the de-
fendant shot Jim Harlan's horse, but
not as charged in the indictment.'
"This verdict entitled the defendant

to his freedom, being in effect an ac-

quittal. It was reported on the re-

cords and can be found there today."

"Manywhere."
Philadelphia Press.

I have a new candidate for ad-
mission to the English language,"
said the literary man as he recently
left the Franklin Inn with a friend
and turned into Thirteenth street.
"A new word?" asked the friend.
The literary man nodded.
"W\hat is it?"
"Manywhere."
"Manywhere?"
"Yes. Lord Avebury is the coin-

e and I think he has supplied the
proverbial 'long felt want.' We have
'nowhere,' 'somewhere,' 'anywhere,'
'elsewhere,' and 'everywhere.' Why,
then, not 'manywhere?'"
"But that's just it. We've had all

the other compounds of where-our
language seems to have a special
weakness for them-and if there was

a speacial want for this one we'd
have had it long ago. Where would
you use it?"
"Where? Oh, manywhere. The

newspapers could use it constantly
in the headlines nowadays-'Japanese
Landings Manywhere.' "

Treated Only Now and Then.
The Baron deSt. Marc was one of

the distinguished patrons' of the At-
lantic City Horse show. On a certain
afternoon there, apropos of charity,
he said, according to-'the Philadelphia
Record:
"In London I was walking down

New Bond street when a beggar ap-
proached me, led by a dog on a string

" 'y dear fellow,' I said, as I
fished a threepenny bit from my
pocket,.'you are blind, aren't you?'"

"'Yes, your honor,' he answered,
sadly.-

"'Have you ever been treated?' I
went on.

"'Only now and then sir,' said the
beggar. 'Folks are mostly too proud
to be seen goin' into taverns with the
likes o' me.'"

The Lloyd steamship company is
building a new ocean liner which is
to be the largest in her class ever

built. The keel is being laid at
Stettin, Germany. The building will
consume several months.

The annual meeting of the Associa-
tion of German Men of Science and
Medical Practitioners will be held
this year at Breslau from September

During the last year the New York
street railroads and elevated took in C
a billion 5-cent fares. This, accord-
ing to the New York World, is the
hrst time that the billion mark has
been reached. That means the pay- L
ment of $5o,ooo.ooo by the people of a

New York for the services rendered s

by the local transportation compan-. o

ies. tl-
ti

Here is an old Turkish riddle F
which has been handed down for &
many centuries and as yet has never D
been answered: "There was once

a beggar who always dreamed he was

a pasha, and there was a pasha who ta

always dreamed he was a beggar. li
Which was the happier?"

A Babe's Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting him C

to die, and a son riding for life, 18
miles. to get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown. of Leesville,
Ind.. endured death's agonies from A
asthma: but this wonderful medicine "

gave instant relief and cured him. n
He writes: "I now sleep soundly s<

every night." Like marvelous cures 1
of Consumption, Pneumonia. Bron- fi
chitis. Coughs, Colds and Grip prove it
its matchless merit for all Throat and s

Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles "

5oc and Si.oo. Trial bottles free at
W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store. d

b

The workmen on the great Simplon h
tunnel, in Italy, were compelled to M

stop work on account of the striking w
of a hot spring which flows at the I
rate of i,5,;o gallons per minute.
Some of the workmen broke through o
a strata of rock and suddenly the Ic
water spouted up, boiling and bub- M

bling. The engineers hope to find tI
another outlet for the water. D

Fearful Odds Against Him. C
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an

old soldier by name of J. J. Havens, b
Versailles. 0. For years he was c(

troubled with Kidney disease and C
neither doctors nor medicines gave G
him relief. At length he tried Elec- n

tric Bitters. It put him on his feet sl
in short order and now he testifies. S
"I'm on the road to complete recov- G
ery." ,Best on earth for Liver and
Kidney' troubles and all form of
Stomach and bowel complaints. Only h
5oc. Guaranteed by WV. E. Pelhnam t<
& Son, druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. tI
Has world-wide fame for marve- ti

lous cures. It surpasses. any other h
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for C
Cuts, Corns. Burns, Boils. Sores. 'I
Felons. Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, C
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin F
Eruptions; infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 at WV. E. Pel-
ham & Son. druggist. -

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows., S4

but we do know that it is under
strict law. Abuse that law even

slightly results. Irregular living t<

means derangement of the organs,
resulting in Constipation. Headache
or Liver Trouble. Dr. King's Newv
Life Pills quickly re-adjusts this. It's H
gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c, at
W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store.

How to Feel Rich for a Nickle.
And even if you don't own an auto-

mobile, you can, for .5 cents, get
the same sensation by sitting on the
front seat of an open car with a flat p
wheel. s

Letter J. L. Epps. a

Newberry, S. C.
The police are finding us out. c

Officer L H Pinney, of Erie, Pa, 'a

painted his house Devoe. perhaps two a

or three years ago--the tale don't tell
when--the painter objected. but Pin- fi
ney insisted. ti
Two neighbors of Pinneys have a

painted since: one lead-and-oil, the 1
other some other paint, don't knowv
what. I

But officer Pinney lives in theIr
nicest painted house .of the three. Jo
The rest of the story we don't know: 0

w'hat it cost the three to paint.XWe
can guess: about half for officer Pin- k

nev. Yours truil.
F. WX. Devoe & Co

PS -The Newberry Hardw~are Co.
sell our paint. 8

Pope Pius received Archbishop
hapelle in private audienge.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and
iver Tablets more beneCtcial than
iv other remedy I ever used for
omach trotible," says J. P. Klote.
E Edina,."Mo. For any disorder of
ie stomach, biliousness or constipa-
on, these Tablets are without a peer.
or sale by Smith Drug Co.. Pelham
Son, XV. G. Mayes and Prosperity
rug Co.

Louise Drcisner, a female. lion-
mer, was iatally injured by a

>n in Paris.

THREE JURORS CURED.

f Cholera Morbus With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarr!-ea
Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightower.,
Ia., relates an experience he had
hile serving on a petit jury in a

urder case at Edwardsville, county
,at of Clebourne county. Alabama.
e says: "While there T ate some

esh meat and some souse meat and
gave me cholera morbus in a very
,vere form. I was never more sick
my life and sent to the drug store

ir a certain cholera mixture, but the
-uggist sent me a bottle of Cham-
!rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrh-
a Remedy instead, saying that he
id what I sent for. but that this
edicine was so much better he
ould rather send it to me in the fix
was in. I took one dose of it and
as better in five minutes. The sec-

le dose cured me entirely. Two fel-
w jurors were afflicted in the same

anner and one small bottle cured
e three of us." For sale by Smith
'rug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G.
[ayes and Prosperity Drug Co.
ured of Lame Back

15 Years ofSuffering.
"I had been troubled with lame
ick for fifteen years and I found a

>mplete recovery in the use of
hamberlain's Pain Balm," says John
. Bisher, Gillam, Ind. This lini-
ent is also without an equal for
)rains and bruises. It is for sale by
mith Drug Co., Pelham & Son. W.
. Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co.

Fred Strube, who killed his sweet-
eart in Havana, Ill., was sentenced
prison for life.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs
te sleep more or less and is often
te cause of insomnia. Many cases
ave been permanently cured by
hamberlain's Stomach and Liver
ablets. For sale by Smith Drug
o., Pelham & Son, W. C. Mayes and
rosperity Drug Co.

Causes and Effect.
She-Don't you think Mrs. Hitts is
striking beauty?
He-Yes: and her husband thinks

>.
too.

She-How do you know?
He-I saw him on the street yes-
trday with one eye in mourning.

ALL TIRED. OUT.

uindreds Morein Newberry in the Same

Plight.

Tired all the time.
Weary and worn out night and day.
Back aches; side aches.
AUl on accont of the kidneys.
Must beip tbem et their work.
A Newte~rry citiz-n shows you how.
P. Lawson, livir g in Company Bouse
.No 32 employed in the cotton mill
hys: "Doan's Kidney Pille cured my
ackache and I have not felt it since
sing them. Before getting the pills
W. E. Pelbam &Soi. drug store tbe

sin in my back was constant and I

ud to quit woik several times on ac-
unt of it. I could not sleep nights,
ould go to bed tired but after sleeping
couple of h'urs I wculd awaken witn
awful backache. If I had been lay-
a upon a pi:eofstore i' could not have
It worse. I wanted to turn ever but

te first movi J made eaiusd such

aute rain that it was sometbing awful.

b-nd t o erot i. i;-'.Lt+ --rd pul

ber the terribL -'ais 'earing at me all
tiUm... No :- e in I coul-1 get

'fitte3 ma' m.til I e-ied Doan's Kid-
riTh. Aa~-.- c. ined Lt the result

their us.- ': r al m'-st at

ice and -ice" tizg at the rains in

Of the great abundance of water

power with which Mexico is supplied,
it is estimated that not more than
250,ooo horse-power is being utilized
or is in course of development at
the present time. The potential
horsepower has never been estimated
with any dgree of accuracy.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature. 4

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most effectually. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough. relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-

tions, and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Sold
by Smith Drug Co., Pelham & Son,
W. G. Mayes and Prosperity Drug
Co.
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Newberry, S. C.
C3rganaiwecl 1896.
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000

Paid. Depositors in
Savings depart.-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200
A man working by the d? y is paid

o r the time he puts in at work, but
when that man saves a dollar for his
day's labor it works for him nights,
as well as days; never lays off on
account of bad weather and never

gets sick, but goes right on earn-

ing ;iim an income. It's a nice
thing to work for money, but it's
much nicer to have money working
for you. Try it-open a savings
account with us and get some money
working for you. Make a deposit
in the Savings department today
and let it begin to work for you.
Interest computed at 4 per cent
January i and July i of each year.

NEW fill
We were the first to

show Our

New Pall Shoes!
and are receiving every
few days, and will cone-
tiniuetogetthechoicest
things ofthe season in
Hats,
Neckwear,
Shirts,
Hosiery,
Underwear,
Pants,
and the best things in
all kinds of furnishing
goods. Our Mr, A. C.
Jones is now in New~
York, and is selecting
for our store the most
desirable things as
soon as they are shown
by the manufacturers.
See what we have be-,
fore making any pur-
chases in our line. The
best goods in the mar-
ket and the closest
cash prices is our
motto.

A. 0. JONES,
Proprietor.

W.F. EWART,
Manager.

Newberry, S. C.. Aug. 29,1904.

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Near C., N. & L. Depot.

;hingles! Shingles! Shingle
200,000 Shingles just
eceived, FOR SALE
,HEAP, also Lumber
ind Laths, Rough or
Iressed.
Houses Built on short

iotice. SHOP WORK
iuch as Mantles, Doors
ind Window Frames
i specialty. Repairing)f all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.

3hock(leU&LivingstoQ*
Newberry, S. C.

NEWBERRY
COLLEGE
will begin its next session
on................

MEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
at 9 A. M., with greatly
enlarged faciltiies. includ-
ing commodious lecture
halig, steam heat. sanitary
plumbing, shower baths,
and reclassified library

TUITION - $40
For full information ad-
dress............

1AMES A. B. SCHERER, Pres

Peoples
National

Bank
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

Pald up Capital, - $25,000.00

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe
and Insurance. Interest al--
lowed in Savings Department..
Promptness, Accuracy, Se--
curity and Courtesy guaran-
teed. Investigation invited.
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. P. PUGK .. W. A. MOSELEY
[ACOB B. FEtLERS R. L. LUrHER
SEO. W. BowERs JOHN B. FELLERS
I. P. BowERS- GEO. JOHNSTONE

.

E!. A. CARLI8LE H. C. MOSELSY
JOS. H. ThUNRER

HTflIE IbIVER LEAYELL.
:. I. Woma's colege, RiclaiiL Ta.

)apj olfTile Tirdi P1iID SchIool of 1ev
rn, N. 1.)

PIANOFORT
BTUDIO OVER

Mower Co's Store.

School Opens

September 1st, 1.904.
SPEIAl ATETION TO BENE
Termns-3OO lier Eidbt Ieuui

0005flBANK DEPOSIT
FREE Courses Offere.
Boardat Cost. WriteQuick

EORGIA-ALABAMA BUSiNESSCOLUExo Ga.


